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Fairey News

Well it was time for a change

Summer is all but over and the countdown to Christmas is just around the corner.  We 

hope you enjoyed the summer months and are already planning your next break.  

We've been busy ourselves, redesigning our website, amongst the usual comings and 

goings on of an IFA Firm.  Our current site has served us well but we felt a freshen up was 

overdue.  The new site will be launched soon and we hope you will like it as much as we 

do. 

We'll be in touch again when we go live so please take a look and let us know what you 

think.

And there's more

It would be careless to have a shiny new website and not make full use of it, so we've 

decided we'll update our news page more regularly.  We will drop you a line when we do to 

let you know we've posted something we think you'll be interested in.

Don't forget to write

We trust you'll enjoy the new site, which we plan to launch next week and hope you'll like 

us keeping you informed (we promise not to bore you!).

There will be a user friendly contact form on the new site, plus contact details for all our 

staff.  This will make it easier for you to contact us, so please do get in touch if there is 

anything you want to discuss.
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I'll sign off by wishing you a great weekend and don't forget to look out for our official 

launch email next week .

Kind Regards

Ed Fairey BSc (ECON) Hons, APFS, CeMap

Chartered Financial Planner & Managing Director

Telephone: 0845 319 0005

Fax: 020 7160 5265

Web: http://www.faireyassociates.co.uk/

For details of our offices see www.faireyassociates.co.uk/contact-us/our-offices
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